
his first papers. He said he was go- - rooms and have double deck bunks,
mr to new nancrs out, and he so you can see about the size of the

I"" to Ko to St. Louis to got them.
JOHN 11. RItAM, PUDMfaHUR , , ni ,.

Frico. $1.00 For Yonr.

A wookly nowapapor publiahod at
Dakota Qlty, NobrnBka.

Formiaaion lion boon granted for tho
tranBmiaaion of this paper through tho . ,ik ,. . Tho United States marshal
mans aa Bocond-clas- s mattor. hrnntrht ri Herman any here last
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From Eddie It. Ansnes to his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mr3, Kric Ansnes.
Ft. Winfield Scott, Cal., May 29,'17.
Dear Folks: I received your let-

ter yesterday a. m., and was sure
glad to get it as it was the first letter
I got in a whole week. I think I was
on guard the last time Harold wrote
and did not have a chance. I go on
guard again tomorrow. We had a
big parade last Friday, it was a fu-

neral parade of the late U. S. am-

bassador who died in Japan. His
body was sent to Pittsburgh from
here. One of our sergeants accom-
panied it. Ed Hanson, Mack Lcedom
and I were the only ones from our
bunch that were in it. To morrow
i3 another parade, so I wont bo in it,

You are always asking when I am
going to have my picture taken. I

had it taken once but they were no
i?ood. so I tore them up. But wait
till after pay day then I will send all
kinds of pictures homo. I dont know
when I will Bond my suit home but
will try and send it as soon as I can.
Geo, some of these soldiers havo a
great time now. No more booze
will be sold to soldiers in uniform
and one caught wearing civilian
clothes will be tried byjeourt martial.
There are six more men going to
the Philippine or Hawaiian islands
the 5th of next month from this
company. They are going to send
some every week or twice a month.
Am sure crazy about going to Hon-

olulu. I would rather go there than
to France. Say, we are Bure getting
fat 1 only weighed 137 lbs. when I

came out here: now I weigh 105.
What do you think of thatV Emil
must be suro busy now with cows,
rabbits and drug store. How is ev-

erybody around there? 1 suppose
the lake has opened up now. I

heard that every thing was closed
up on Sunday in Sioux City. It must
bo a dead place then. Well, I can't
think of much more so must close"
from your Bon, Ed.

From Harry Broyhill, Co., IC

nnmrimrwami

2,
Provisional Aviation school.
San Antonio, Tex., June (J, 1917.

Dear Mama and Brother: Well,
I guess you think the Germans got
mo, but they didn't, I havo been in
a hospital for a week and a half with
rheumatism, but got out today. It
was sure fine there they had good
things to eat and women nurses.
When I went in I weighed 101
pounds. You can guess how thin I

was. Now 1 weigh about 140, and
urn sure feeling line. Got back to
my tent and all the boys were glad
to see me alive. They are dying
every dav. but some one has to. I
guess. I have only drilled about
two hours since I joined the army,
so I will have to work hard to make
up. I have not got a letter since I
left home, but the sergeant said to-

day that he sent two letters and
Borne papers to the hospital, but will
got them back tomorrow. Is Ray-
mond still with the company? I

hope ho is. We don't get
anV pay this month but
will get $45 next month. I would
liked to havo been there and seen
tho boys register for the draft. I'll
bet it was great. You can't guess
who 1 saw when I was leaving Fort
Logan? It was Charley Reader.
He had just got in and was glad to
see mo. Say, Raymond, find out
whore George Miller is ho might
bo hero in camp, but there are six
or seven thousand hero and I would
not seo him. Will write to Verna
tomorrow, as it is getting mess time
will close. Harry.

From Harold Ansnes to his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ansnes.
Ft. Winlleld Scott, Cal., June 2. '17
Doar Mother, Father and Brother:

We received Etnil's card tho other
day and was glad to heuv fiom him.
1 also got inv watch; was sure glad
to get it. We are having lino weath-
er here now, only it gets cold at
nights. We generally go for a walk
every night. Wo all go down by the
French hospital every time we go for
a walk. Everybody takes suddenly
sick when they get there. 1 think
I will go to the park this afternoon,
there is the only place I know of to
go, When wo go to Frisco, till the
people hate soldiers so bad it is hard-
ly safe to go down there. We heard
they were going to tako all tho fel-

lows that are not on duty the fith
and send them to Frisco in case of a
riot. You know they start drafting
then and they nre afraid it will cause
considerable trouble there. If they
do ,we certainly will make those fel-

lows step around.
I got a letter from Myrtle the oth-

er day and she said GUI' would like
to'iro to tho army. I wish you would
get his address so I enn write to him.
There are lots of others I owe letters
to but I cannot find anything to
write. We have a few German sol-

diers liere, and last night they called
them in tho company office and ask-
ed them if they had their first pa-

pers. They all had but one fellow,
lie had lost his. They asked him if
he had any relatives in Germany
that he would have to fight against
and he said all his folks lived thore,
ao they could either give him an hon-

orable discharge or make him get

le of days ago and don't know when
I will get a chance to answer. I sup-

pose I would have time this after-
noon, but it is so nice I hate to stay
in. I like to go walking on a day

out
week. Gee, hois a tough looking, old
boy. He has been caught as a spy
in quite a few wars. He cuts slips
out of the papers every time they
write about him, then he will sit on
tho bed and read them over two or
three times. The other night I was
guarding him and he just kept his
hands swinging all the time. The
baron and lieutenant gave a big feed
to the other fellow and I was asleep
when they started to cat. They
woke me up and asked me to have
something to eat. They certainly
had good grub. It took the dining
room waiter half an hour to bring
it all up. They had him running
back and forth as fast as he could
go and get the grub.

Well, how is everybody in Dakota
City by this time? Still having good
times? Say, I met Floyd Lennox.
I was sitting right beside him down
here in a tent and did not know him
till we started for Richmond, when
I asked one of tne boys who he was
and then he told me. Well, I will
have to close, will write more next
time. Love to all. Harold.

From Harold Antrim.
Ft. Winfield Scott, Cal., May :i0,'17.
Dear Mother: Well, how are you

folks at home? We are all feeling
fine and are having a good time we
never miss that. The men are so
good around here you can't help
having a good time.

I started this letter on the 30th
and the next day went on guard.
This is the 1st of June and I will try
to finish this letter. We received
your letter today. I am getting
along fine with my work. I have
got so that I can talk with the flags

using the Morse alphabet. We
are all getting along fine with
our drills and like them. We receiv-
ed our book today that we study to
be a first class gunner, they say it
does not take long to learn it, and
then you have to take an examina-
tion. I am going to see how quick
I can make it. A first class gunner
gets $3.00 more than a private.

The best news that we have heard
is that our wages will be raised from
$15 to $30 per month. That is bet-
ter than we expected. We get our
bills paid and any medicine that is
needed. We get paid on the 5th of
each month. Next pay day will get
some pictures taken and send one
home. Is Georire glad school is out
1 don't suppose so. I got letters
from Mi'bs Folletteand Miss Fleming.
Miss Follette sent me her picture,
and I will have to send her mine
when I get it taken. Isaac Cooley
was sent to the Philippines with a
big bunch recently. Hs was glad to
go. Will close for this thme.

Your son, Harold.

From Chester Antrim.
Ft. Winfield Scott, Cal., June 2,'17.
Dear Foiks: Received your very

welcome letter and was glad to hear
that you were all well. Harold is
over to the Golden Gate park tonight
with some of the boys. I laughed
till I nearly died the other night
when the officer of the day was
going the rounds and was stopped
by a green kid on guard who asked
"Who's there?" The officer ans
wered. "The officer of the day."
The kid told him he had better get
out of there or tho officer of the
night would see him and he would
catch h 1.

Wo will not bo able to get oft to
go to grandma's, so we are going to
phone her and have them come over
liere, they only live 125 miles from
here and they can come by boat 100
miles for $1.00. 1 wrote Eddie An-
trim a letter and told him he had
better join the army before they
drafted him, because they don't
treat them as well when they draft
them in.

Dear Sister Alta: Will write you
a few lines. I suppose you are hav
ing a good time since school is out.
1 heard you went to tho lake the day
school closed and had a wienie roast.
I wish I had been there, for you
know how well I like wienies. We
have a largo picture to send home,
thrft you can have framed.

Dear Brother George: Received
your letter and was glad to hear
from you. Do you go fishing or
haven't you any one to go with you?
All the little boys we seo in the
streets out here aro playing soldier,
and when they see some of us com-
ing they say, "squads right, and
halt, loft face, and forward march,"
and everything like that. Well,
this is all for this time.

Chester.

From Howard Rockwell.
Ft. Logan, Col.. June 5, 1917.

Dear Mother and Father: As I
have a little time this evening I will
write a few lines to let you know
how I havo improved in the past
week or ten days. I nm Burely feel-
ing fine these days, the only time I
have been feeling anything like my-
self since coming out here. I guess
I have gotten used to tho climate at
last. It rained here last night and
this afternoon.

Most of the squad aro on guard
this evening. I nm not on this time.
They are educating a new guy so
they left me off the list. I am sup-
posed to be on fatigue duty today
but all 1 have done was to take care
of two squad rooms and sleep.
There are about 24 men in the two
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rooms.
I may get out of here about Fri-

day, but not sure until I see the
list of outgoing. There will be
about 700 leave here for different
points then. Don't know if they
will put me on the list or not as I
havo been marked for "Guard Duty"
and don't know what they will do
about it. If I could get to 'Brisco
would take up the officers' training
ut the school.

"Buffalo Bill" was buried Sunday
on Lookout Mountain, about GO

miles from here. Some of the boys
went but I didn't go. Wished I had
now. A cannon was fired across his
grave just before the ceremonies.
There was an immense crowd at the
grave.

Decoration Day there was a 21
gun (cannon) salute here and the
oanu piayeu patriotic pieces m uie
afternoon.

Well, I suppose every one between
the age limit for draft registered
today. They expect a large number
from Denver.

I received a letter from Thorp, of
Omaha, and he is on the registration
board in his precinct at that place.
He said there was quite a lot of ex-

citement and enthusiasm there,
with flags everywhere. He sent
me a picture of his wife and two
children in their new car. I will
enclose it to you and after you have
gazed upon it just put it away in my
trunk. Their youngest baby is
about two months old and sure looks
cute. Nita, the oldest, tells every-
one that Uncle Howard is in the
war.

Well, there is not much to write
about so will close for now. How is
everyone and everything at home?
I hope you all are well and enjoying
life to its fullest extent. Regards
and best wishes. I am your son,

Howard Rockwell.

g CORRESPONDENCE
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HUBBARD
Helen Fredericksen went to Wayne

last week to attend summer school.

Mrs. Reiss and son were city pas-
sengers last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith and sons
were Sunday guests in the L. Rock-
well home.

We have a new and complete line
of work gloves. Carl Anderson.

Elsie Francisco was a visitor in
the Nels Andersen home last week.

P. Johnson and family visited last
week in the L. Knudsen home.

William, Cora and Mabel Sorensen
were Sunday visitors in the Jensen
Bros. home.

F. Stading was a caller in the L.
E. Priest home last week.

We never bad a better stock of
merchandise. Carl Anderson.

F. Rasmussen was a visitor in the
F. Rockwell home last week.

Elda Luesebrink visited a few
days the past week in the Giles
Pofiy home.

Grace Purdy visited several days
last week in the L. E. Priest home.

Abbie Rockwell was a Sioux City
shopper one day last week.

A new stock of dress ginghams.
Aak for them. Carl Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Priest and
daughter were Sioux City goers
Sunday.

Mr. McGraw and family Sundayed
at the F. Wilkins home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Harris and Mrs.
Peter Jensen autoed to Sioux City
Saturday.

Millie Andersen went to Sioux
City Monday.

Millar's coffee, the same good
quality, Absolutely the best coffee
for the money. Carl Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Mogensen enter
tained several friends Sunday even-
ing.

Christine Beck visited Sunday
evening in the Peter Larsen home.

Mrs. L. Larsen is on the sick
list.

Louis Larsen shipped a car of cat-
tle Tuesday to Sioux City.

Straw hats for men, women and
children at Carl Anderson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson
autoed to Sioux City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Weir went to
the city via the auto route Friday.

Peter Jensen and family ate Sun-
day dinner in the Len Harris home.

Mrs. Sherlock returned Sunday
from her visit to Belden.

All kinds of farm and garden tools,
at Carl Anderson's.

George Timlin was in Sioux City
last week.

Mrs. E. Long enjoyed a visit from
relatives last week.

A dance was given at the P. John-
son home last Saturday. A large
number attended and a good
time was had. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp entertained
relatives at dinner Sunday.

We want your butter and eggs
and will pay the highest price the
market will afford. Carl Anderson.

Sioux City passengers Saturday
wero John Jessen and daughter Sine,
George Deroin and fnmily, Mrs.
John Sierk and Mrs. Henry Wulf.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wier ate Sun-

day dinner in tho Mrs. M. Green
home south of town.

Rev. Andersen, of Sioux City,
held services and communion In the
Lutheran church Sunday.

Minnie Maney, of Jackson, and
Mr. Johns were married last week.

They will reside in the John Howard
house juBt out of town.

Elizabeth Rasmussen is assisting
in the Peter Larsen home for a
a couple of weeks.

Louis Bogg and family attended
the dance at the Sorensen home Sun-
day night.

Mazola, a pure salad and cooking
oil cheaper and better than lard,
for sale at Carl Anderson a.

A number from here attended the
shower for Margaret Beacom, near
Waterbury, last week. Miss Beacom
will be a June bride.

Tom Heffernan and family, Mrs.
Smith and daughter and Miss Long
were city goers one day last week.

Dr. Seasongood was an over Sun-
day visitor in the Voss home.

Mrs. Green and daughters, Rich-
ard Johnson and the Misses McGee
were city shoppers last week.

Men's work clothes, such as over-
alls, shirts, underwear, and every-
thing for every day wear. Carl
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell and
daughter returned last week from
their visit of several weeks with rel-
atives in South Dakota.

HOMER.
Lester Renz went to Lincoln Mon-

day to enter an automobile school.
Miss Mary Renz has accepted a

position in Sioux City.

Rue Altemus and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Conklin and son, of Cor-
rectionville, la., were guests at the
James Allaway, sr., home Sunday.
Miss Neva Altemus remained for a
vacation visit.

Will Learner. Mrs. Will Broyhill,
Orval Warner and Mrs. Hale went
to McGregor, Minn., Saturday, to be
present at the funeral of Mrs. Geo.
Warner.

Frank Hale, of South Sioux City,
was a Homer visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Dana is spending the summer
on this side of the river.

Earl Rasdal visited at home Sat
urday.

Walter Smith took his
to Sioux City Saturday.

son
where be

was operated upon formastroid.
Irene, Ruth and Leona Lake came

down Tuesday to visit at the John
Blacketer and Goodsell homes.

Mrs. bherman McKinley was a
Homer visitor Saturday.

Frank

Mrs. Lester Miller was a Homer
visitor from Winnebago Saturday.

The Danish people held a basket
social at the Peter Sorensen home
west of Homer Sunday. A very
nice time was enjoyed by those who
were fortunate enough to be present.
About twenty from Homer were
there.

At the school meeting Monday
night George Blessing and James
Allaway. jr.. were elected trustees
to succeed themselves. There was a
big turnout and the women, as
usual, carried the day.

Wilbur Allen and wife and Mrs.
Allen's sister, Bessie Hilcman, have
gone to Julesburg, Col., to visit the
ladies parents, Woods Hileman and
wife.

Why not the city of Homer or the
Commercial club buy a liberty bond
instead of having a Chautauqua here
this summer? :

Frank Church and Bill McEntaffer
deserve honorable mention for their
kindness in taking the ladies to the
school house Tuesday evening to
vote.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davis and Mrs.
Wisen and son, Milan, were Sioux
City shoppers Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. Drake and children re
turned from Sioux City Tuesday.
1

S. H. Nixon was an incoming pas
senger from the north Monday.

Prof. Demel and family
Miss and Mr. Martendale, sister

and brother of Mrs. Demel, last
week.

Mrs. B. McKinley wast a Rosalie
visitor Wednesday of last week, at
the home of her son Bud. Her
granddaughter, Beth McKinley,
who had been visiting here, accom-
panied her.

Ralph Mason, of Walthill, helped
his grandparents in the drug store
iast week.

Nelse Smith and T. D. Curtis were
excused from iurv duty ut Omaha
for a few davs and came home last
week to spend their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobsen were
uassencers from the north

last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hogan, of McLame,

Neb., were Homer visitors several
days and were guests at the Armour,
Redden, Welker, Allaway and His-rot- e

homes.
Tony Larsen arrived Saturday to

spend a short vacation at home.
He says he is a candidate for the
Frenhc front with the medical corps.

Tom Allaway and wife and Mrs.
Nels Smith were Sioux City shoppers
Tuesday, by the auto route.

Alfied Harris motored to Sioux
City Tuesday and Nels Smith ac-

companied him.
There seem to be n few wet spots

still around.
Giles Polly and wife were Sioux

City shoppers Thursday of last week.
James Fisher and family were

guests at the Tom Allaway home
Wednesday of last week. The ladies
nre sisters.

Miss Anna Pedersen will teach in
her home district the coming year.

Wellincton Smith, while on his
wav to the country, to avoid a wash
ed out place at a bridge near the

"plri!""T"rL'"1i iTjM'r)itjii m imnrtwmiXi ' MH rfl lifiliiB7liAillltWIii'T

bridge railing and somewhat dis-
abled his auto, and broke a couple
of ribs for himself,

Miss Nadine Shepardson went to
Wayne Sunday ta attend summer
school. She has been secured to
teach the O'Connor school the com-
ing year.

JACKSON.
Irwin Hall has been appointed

mail messenger between the post
office and C. B. & Q. station.

Emmett McKeever, who has been
attending the university at Urbana,
111., arrived home Monday for the
summer vacation.

Mary Quinn, who taught school
at Greely, Neb., the past year, ar-
rived home the last of the week.

Mrs. II. J. Bingenheimer and chil-
dren, of Casper, Wyo., arrived here
last Friday for a visit in the home!
of her parents, R. E. Kearney and
wife.

Mrs. Geo. W. Teller, of Woon-socke- t,

S. D., is a guest in the Geo.
Teller, jr., home.

Mrs. Maggie Sherlock, of Hubbard,
visited in the home of hur brother,
Richard Ryan, Saturday, en route
home from Belden, Neb., where she
visited her daughter. Her two little
granddaughters accompanied her
home to spend the summer vacation.

It will pay you to buy your fly
nets and covers early as When the
present stock is sold out prices must
be advanced the manufacturer has
advanced prices to us. Jackson
Harness Shop.

Margaret Hohenstein, of Siftp
City, is spending a week's vacation
in the Wm. Hohenstein home.

Mrs. Miroslew Siemens and little
son returned to her home in Chicago
last Thursday, after an extended vis-

it with her parents here while their
new home was being erected. She
was accompanied home by her fa-

ther, J. M. Barry and Mr. Barry's
little grandson, Barry Lally.

Mrs. Timmelts and daughter Mary,
of Kingsley, la., were guests in the
Mrs. Margaret Boyle home a few
days last week.

Frank Felipcic departed Monday
for Omaha, where he will look up a
position.

Ed T. Long, wife and baby, of
Hubbard, Neb., spent Sunday in the
J. A. Hall home. Angela Hall ac-

companied them home for a visit.
Idelle Gilson, of Crofton, Neb.,

arrived here Monday tor a visit in
the home of her aunt, Vida Mixer,
and family,

Nora Anderson went to Sioux City
Sunday to spend the summer in the
J. J. McBride home.

At the annual school election held
here Monday William Hartnett and
John T. Dailey, directors, were re-

elected.
Henry Sieversen and Fred Schnei

der departed Sunday on their motor
cycle to Washington. bnroute they
expect to stop at Kansas City and
visit Mr. Schnieder's relatives there.

Frank Hogan and wife, of Omaha,
who spent the week-en-d with the
home folks here, expect to visit in
Sioux City before returning to their
home.

E. T. Fountaine and wife visited
over Sunday with relatives at Ver-
million, S. D.

Margaret Hartnett departed last
week for Wayne, Neb., to attend
summer school.

County Agent's Field Notes
BY C. R. YOUNG.

Boys' and Girls' club work is pro-
gressing very nicely in Dakota

The enrollment at the present
time is as follows:
Sewing 02
Cooking 19
Gardening 15
Chicken raising 9
Corn growing 0
Pig feeding 19

The sewing and cooking clubs at
Homer meet with Miss Margaret
Smith; the Hubbard sewing club,
with Miss Catherine Long; the Da-

kota City sewing club, with Mrs. R.
R TCvnns! the Salem club, with Mrs.
Hal Bridenbaugh, at the Salem En-
glish Lutheran church, and the
South Sioux City sewing and cook-
ing club with Mrs. Elaie Stephenson.
Some of these have organized with a
fuh set of officers and promise to do
real club work.

Some of the finest gardens in the
county are those grown by club
members, some line nocks or chick
ens are also under their care.

Some of our farmers are interest-
ed in the purchasing of high grade
HolBtein calves. These can be se-

cured in southern Minnesota and
Wisconsin at very moderate prices.
If you care to get a start of these
cattle in this way, let the County
Agent know at once.

Numerous calls for canning school
demonstrations are being made in
this county. If interested notify
this office at once that the proper ar-
rangements may be made. This will
be good work for your club to take
up.

Mr. A. E. Anderson, state leader
of county agents, was a caller at the
County Agent's office Thursday of
last week. Mr. Anderson leaves Ne-

braska the latter part of the month
to take up the same work in Ohio.
Mr. Chas. E. Gunnell, county agent
of Seward county, will fill the vacant
position.

Preserve and beautify your home
with Mnnnd CRv Paint and Varnish.'

Thorn place, turned and ran into the For sale at Neiswanger Pharmacy.

Farm Notes.

Waued by the University uf Nebrnska
College of Agriculture.

DRYING

A new
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

process of drying fruits
and vegetables by making use of
home-mad- e wire screen trays and an
electric fan, recently worked out by
tho United States Department of
Agriculture Fruit and Vegetable
Utilization Laboratory, is described
in Emergency Bulletin No. 13,
"Drying Fruits and Vegetables,"
just issued by the United States Ex-

tension Service.
This scheme of preserving fruits

and vegetables for winter use is ex-

tremely simple. The apparatus con-

sists of six or eight trays three feet
long, eighteen inches wide, and two
inches deep, eaeh tray being fitted
with a pearl wire window screen
bottom. An electric fan is placed at
the end of a stack of trays in which
sliced vegetables have been placed.
The stream of air hastens drying.
Practically sll fruits and vegetables
may be preserved in this way.

Complete information as to making
of apparatus, preparation of vegeta-
bles, storage of dried products, cost
of operation, etc., are contained in
the new bulletin. It will be sent
free upon application to the Exten-
sion Service, University Farm, Lin-
coln.
2,000 ENROLL TO TEACH CANNING

About 2,000 Nebraska folks have
enrolled in canning schools to be con-
ducted by the AiTiVultnril Ftcr- -

SIO" A i. y,L lki- -

..i i in u towns and citiet. nf the
state during the month of . "e.
Everylperson enrolled has piL. d
himself to teach others how to can.

iiowever. tho these volunteers
will be utilized to teach canning lo
cally this summer, the university
will continue canning instruction
throughout the season. Beginning
the first of July, canning demon-
strators from the university will be
sent on "runs" over all parts of the
state, each expert being routed to
give demonstrations at a series of
points. Towns may send requests
for such demonstrations to the Ex
tension Service, University Farm,
Lincoln, before June 22. Applica-
tions should specify the number of
days demonstrations are desired and
the probable number of persons to
be reached.

KEEP CALVES-GROWIN-

There is little profit in keeping or
feeding animals that have been
stunted in the growing period, says
the university dairy husbandry de-

partment. Dairy calves should be
kept in trinity condition irom birth,
for an early check in growing is
rarely overcome later. Probably
the most prevalent cause of stunting
is common scours. This disease can
be successfully combated if reasona-
ble precautions are taken. It is
brought on by use of dirty pails,
overfeeding, feeding milk part-
ly spoiled or sour, or feeding milk
at different temperatures. Milk
should be fed sweet at about blood
temperature. The feed pails should
be washed clean and scalded with
hot water or steam to kill bacteria.
Feed ten pounds of milk for the first
100 pounds of body weight, five
pounds for the second 100 pounds,
and two and one-ha- lf pounds for the
third 00 pounds.

BUTTEULESS MUFFINS

Owing to the present high price
of eggs and butter, the housewife
will welcome the following recipe for
butterless muffins, supplied by
the home economics extension ser-
vice of the state agricultural college:

2 cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder
2 tablespoons sugar
1 egg
i cup milk
Sift together flour, salt,' and bak

ing powder. Beat up egg with su-

gar until very light and creamy,
add milk, and pour into the flour
mixture. Bake in well greased muf-
fin tins.
PLANNING AN ECONOMICAL WARD-

ROBE

That the housewife who plans her
wardrobe with some consideration
lor economy is placing hcrselt in
line with the nation's needs is point-
ed out in Emergency Bulletin No. 9,
"The Planning of an Economical
Wardrobe," recently prepared by
home economics specialists in the
College of Agriculture. This bulle-
tin contains a large number of sug-
gestions relating to the task of re-

ducing the cost of wardrobes. It.
will bo sent free upon request to the
Extension Service, University Farm,
Lincoln, Neb.

MATRIMONIAL VENTURES
The following marriage licenses

were issued by County Judge S. W.
McKinley during the past week:

Nntno nnd Address Abo
Urnost H.GuesB, Sioux CJIty 27

I'enrl Nuwhull. ' 23

Anloul finrner. Sioux (Jity 21

Mlnnlu Vnn Our Volilo, Sioux Ulty 1

Paul J. Piu'Bo, Winter, Nulir 28

Wonda Stowitnl, Sioux Kails, S. 1) 22

Joseph II. Kullott. Sioux (Jlty i

Urnee Kulioc, ' ' 20

HmU Helmut n. Sioux (Jlty s
I.uclllo llotiuli, ' ' IS

(Juris Jorstud, Sioux Ulty 2W

KllilftOverliy, ' ' 21

George 1). flreon, Sioux Ulty 21
KllznUutli Day. ' ' IS

Ponrud Jncobson. Lyons Noli Lvunl
J.Kstlter Uos.8, l)!iV.otuUity. Null Letcnl
Kremuit N. Smltu. Sioux Olty 63
Grace M. Robertson, ' ' y;i

Leowml H.Oforson, Kinorfcon, Nel 1

Jlnrinturlto Hturlsun, Fotulti. In 25

For Sale
One new Jenkins over-sh- ot hay

stacker, also one sweep rake.
F. B. Learner.
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